
Walters Residential Community 
Term 1 Menu 

 
 

Weeks  
1 and 5 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 

Breakfast 
     

Continental breakfast with 
pancakes or crumpets, cereals, 
yoghurts, fruit, juice and toast 

Full English breakfast. 
Selection of cereal, yoghurt, 
fruit, toast with spreads and 

juices 

Choice of three hot dishes daily, selection of cereal, yogurt, fruit, toast with spreads and juices 

Morning tea Sweet muffin Smoothie day Ham and cheese toasties Yoghurt oat cups Custard 
tart 

N/A N/A 

Lunch Special lunch 
menu 

Special lunch menu Special lunch menu Special lunch 
menu 

Chef’s 
special 

MYO sandwich bar, three hot 
options of the day 

MYO sandwich bar, three 
hot options of the day 

Afternoon 
tea 

Homemade 
sausage roll Slice or cake Cupcake Savory muffin 

Savory 
scroll N/A N/A 

Salad MYO salad bar MYO salad bar MYO salad bar MYO salad bar 
Three 
salads MYO salad bar MYO salad bar 

Dinner 
option one 

Pork chops w/Asian 
orange and ginger 

sauce 
BBQ beef ribs Thai green pork curry 

Char sui pork  
stir-fry Mixed BBQ Beef cheese and bacon pie 

Smoked paprika rubbed 
beef brisket 

Dinner 
option two 

Beef tacos 
Garlic and smoked paprika 

chicken thighs 
Chicken and bacon  

vol o vents Fish enchiladas Mixed BBQ 
Chicken, thyme and greens 

risotto Minted roast lamb 

Vegetables Broccoli and 
beans 

Roast carrots Roast mixed vegetables  Sweet potato and 
capsicum 

Salads Mixed steamed vegetables     Roast pumpkin 

Starch Potato bake 
 Mashed potato Steamed rice Steamed rice  

Baked 
potato Parsley potato 

Garlic and thyme roasted 
potatoes 

Dessert  

Supper A daily choice of sweet or savoury snacks N/A N/A 

Select from fruit salad or homemade sweets 



Walters Residential Community 
Term 1 Menu 

 
 

Weeks  
2 and 6  

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 

Breakfast 
     

Continental breakfast with 
pancakes or crumpets, cereals, 
yoghurts, fruit, juice and toast 

Full English breakfast. 
Selection of cereal, yoghurt, 
fruit, toast with spreads and 

juices 

Choice of three hot dishes daily, selection of cereal, yogurt, fruit, toast with spreads and juices 

Morning tea Donut Smoothie day Sweet muffin Mexican wrap Toastie N/A N/A 

Lunch Special lunch 
menu 

Special lunch menu Special lunch menu Special lunch 
menu 

Chef’s 
special 

MYO sandwich bar, three hot 
options of the day 

MYO sandwich bar, three 
hot options of the day 

Afternoon 
tea 

Vegetable frittata Slice or cake Homemade pie Tea/Cake Cookies N/A N/A 

Salad MYO salad bar MYO salad bar MYO salad bar MYO salad bar 
MYO salad 

bar MYO salad bar MYO salad bar 

Dinner 
option one 

Crispy skinned pork 
belly w/ five spice 

sauce 
Farmhouse pork mince pie 

Chicken schnitzel w/lemon 
and sauerkraut Herb crumbed hoki Mixed BBQ Sweet potato cottage pie 

Mustard crusted roast 
beef 

Dinner 
option two 

Beef chow mein Spicy chicken wings Pasta marinara Butter chicken Mixed BBQ Fried chicken 
Lemon and thyme 

stuffed  
roast chicken 

Vegetables Peas, corn and 
capsicum 

Poached cabbage Corn cobbs Zucchini and 
capsicum 

Salads Green peas Roast vegetables 

Starch Steamed rice Lyonnaise potato Steamed rice Rice pilaf 
Baked 
potato Steamed rice Garlic roast potatoes 

Dessert       

Supper A daily choice of sweet or savoury snacks N/A N/A 

Select from fruit salad or homemade sweets	



Walters Residential Community 
Term 1 Menu 

 
 

Weeks 
3 and 7 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 

Breakfast 
     

Continental breakfast with 
pancakes or crumpets, cereals, 
yoghurts, fruit, juice and toast 

Full English breakfast. 
Selection of cereal, yoghurt, 
fruit, toast with spreads and 

juices 

Choice of three hot dishes daily, selection of cereal, yogurt, fruit, toast with spreads and juices 

Morning tea Quiche Smoothie day Breakfast wrap Fruit salad Party pies N/A N/A 

Lunch Special lunch 
menu Special lunch menu Special lunch menu 

Special lunch 
menu 

Chef’s 
Special 

MYO sandwich bar, three hot 
options of the day 

MYO sandwich bar, three 
hot options of the day 

Afternoon 
tea 

Scones Cake or slice Biscuits Sweet muffin Quiche N/A N/A 

Salad MYO salad bar MYO salad bar MYO salad bar MYO salad bar 
MYO salad 

bar MYO salad bar MYO salad bar 

Dinner 
option one 

Beef enchiladas Hickory chicken drumsticks Braised pork cheeks Hong Kong beef Mixed BBQ Lemon and herb baked hoki Roast pork 

Dinner 
option two 

Honey sesame pork 
stir-fry Beef barley and potato stew Chicken korma Moussaka Mixed BBQ Beef burgers Roast beef 

Vegetables Steamed 
pumpkin 

Moroccan spiced 
eggplant w/chickpeas Broccoli and beans 

Mediterranean 
mixed vegetables Salads Asian greens Broccoli and carrots 

Starch Steamed rice Fondant potatoes Steamed rice 
Paprika roast 

potatoes 
Baked 
potato Steamed rice 

Salt and pepper roasted 
potatoes 

Dessert                                 Select from fruit salad, fruit platter or homemade sweets 

Supper 
 

   N/A N/A A daily choice of sweet or savoury snacks	



Walters Residential Community 
Term 1 Menu 

 
 

 

Weeks  
4 and 8 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 

Breakfast 
     

Continental breakfast with 
pancakes or crumpets, cereals, 
yoghurts, fruit, juice and toast 

Full English breakfast. Selection of cereal, 
yoghurt, fruit, toast with spreads and 

juices 

Choice of three hot dishes daily, selection of cereal, yogurt, fruit, toast with spreads and juices 

Morning tea Sweet muffin Smoothie day 
Yoghurt oat 

cups Marble cake Toasted sandwich N/A N/A 

Lunch Special lunch 
menu 

Special lunch 
menu 

Special lunch 
menu 

Special lunch 
menu Chef’s special 

MYO sandwich bar, three hot 
options of the day 

MYO sandwich bar, three hot  
options of the day 

Afternoon 
tea 

Scroll Sausage roll Carmel slice Frittata Biscuits N/A N/A 

Salad MYO salad bar MYO salad bar 
MYO salad 

bar MYO salad bar MYO salad bar MYO salad bar MYO salad bar 

Dinner 
option one 

Sausages in onion 
gravy Lemon chicken 

Twice baked 
coconut 
chicken 

Kashmiri lamb curry Mixed BBQ Macaroni and cheese w/bacon Garlic and rosemary roast lamb 

Dinner 
option two 

Beef steak with 
sauces 

Plum glazed 
meatballs 

Beef ravioli 
w/beef ragout 

sauce 

Southern style 
baked chicken 

Mixed BBQ Thai pork curry Char sui pork collar 

Vegetables Corn cobbs Sweet potato and 
capsicum 

Broccoli Honey carrots Salads Peas, corn and capsicum Roast vegetables 

Starch Mashed potato Spaghetti Steamed chats Steamed rice Baked potato Steamed rice Roast potatoes 

Dessert                    Select from fruit salad, fruit platter or homemade sweets 

Supper  
 

   N/A N/A A daily choice of sweet or savoury snacks	


